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MEMORIAL DAY.

Memorial day was fittingly obseryed
in The Dalles. Besides the usual ser
vices, of the G. A. R. post, the people
generally observed the day, flags flying
at half mast in all quarters of the city,
the stores remaining closed during the
afternoon and the newspapers suspend-
ing publication for the day. The citi-
zens needed not to be reminded that the
day was not a jubilant holiday, even the
children appreciating the sacredness of
its meaning and their usual boisterous
demonstrations were hushed during the
march of the handful of veterans, who
with martial tread preceeded by a drum
corps, took their solemn march to the
burial ground in reverent love and es-

teem for the gallant men who offered
their lives in defense of the Union an
the flag, and who are now bivouacke
forever--

"On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread,

And glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead."

This is the day which John A. Logan,
the old grand commander of the G. A.
K., twenty-fiv- e years ago designated for
the purpose of strewing with flowers or
otherwise decorating the graves of com-

rades who died in defense of their coun-
try during the late rebellion, and whose
bodies now lie in almost every village
and hamlet churchyard in the land.
Year by year the living ranks are being
decimated by death. Few there are now
who would be accepted for service in
another war, and poon all will aross to
that silent shore to join those gone be-

fore.

If the state boundaries are to be
changed let us not increase the size of
the state, which is already too large, but
rather diminish it.- - Eastern Washing-
ton added to Eastern Oregon would
make a stretch of country about 500
miles long by air line north and south,
with an average width of 300 miles east
and west. This is too great an expanse
of territory, in view of the rapid settle-
ment, to be presided over by one seat of
government. The Columbia river is a
natural boundary and the preponder-
ance of opinion, when it comes to a vote,
will prove this to be true. Eastern
Washington are not even as willing for
the combination as Eastern Oregon,
while the clash of interests of the Pnget
sound with those of the Columbia river
and its ocean harbors will as effectual h
prevent a unification of territory on the
west. Hence the question of boundaries
will be left for each state to solve, and
will not be one for their joint considera-
tion.

It is a great pity that the Oregon Na-

tional Guards could not have shown the
old soldiers the trifling honor of escort-
ing them to the cemetery, on their mis-
sion of decorating the graves of their de
parted comrades. Of all times and
places this was ly where
they should have been yesterday. The
men who fought, bled and died that the
nation might be saved for these grace-
less scamps, have a right to expect more
than that. They are passing away ; in
a few years they will have all been gone ;

a great number of them are tremulous
with age, or unfeebled by wounds and
suffering. Company A, Third Regiment
O. N. G. may well blush for shame that
the handful of men in The Dalles who
have survived the struggles of the war
of '61-'6- 5, marched alone to the ceme-
tery, the lesson of their patriotism so
soon forgotten. Whither are we drift-
ing?

"The treasury today purchased 416,-60- 0

ounces of silver." "So says a Wash-
ington dispatch of yesterday. Now, will
any one explain why, with millions of
ounces of silver on hand, the treasury
bought these 416,500 ounces and paid
for them in notes that are practically
redeemable in gold. Astorian.

We will try. There was an act passed
in 1890 called the Sherman act, which
provides that the government shall buy
4,500,000 ounces of silver each month,
paying for them in treasury notes.
There are several newspapers who have
heard of this and at odd times have com-
mented on its wisdom very caustically.
We will save some of these clippings up
and send them to you the next time we
come across aay of them.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Chicago Horse Market.

J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of
horses, Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
says :

"The receipts for the opening of the
week fell considerably short of the pre-
vious couple of weeks, and as there were
many new buyers on the market, prices
stiffened at least 10 per cent, over last
week's quotations. Drivers, as usual
of late, commanded most attention and
sold at prices generally conceded the
equal of the highest .prevailing so far
this spring. Good smooth chunks,
11001300 lbs., also sold well, and
streeters, so much depressed for two
weeks back, sold freely, $10 to $12.50
per head better."

Heavy draft horses in very limited de-

mand, and common, thin horses as
usual, hard sellers at low prices.

The following are closing prices :

Streeters 90100
1300-l- b chunks 120Sl35
1400-l- chunks 135(3155
1500-l- b chunks 160$1SO
1700-l- b chuncs 190(3250
Drivers 1S5250
Saddlers 150(0300
Coach teams 400(4700

Real Kataite.

T. J. Watson and May G. Watson to
Albert W. Riggs, lot 11, block 4, Wan-com- a;

$100.
Almira L. Turner to Job B. Turner,

alf acre near John A. Simms donation
land claim ; $1.

I will furnish ice to any and all patrons
It 25 cents per 100 pounds. Leave or- -

ers at C. F. Lauer's, or on the wagon.
C. E. Allison.

A Literary Sensation.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has certainly

broke loose!" The copyright on this
most famous of American novels, by
Mrs. Stowe, has recently expired, which
frees its publication from the monopoly
of the high-price- d publishers, and
though in anticipation of this fact they
have within a few months greatly re-

duced its price, now that it is really
"unchained" the consequences are
something surprising. John B. Alden,
Publisher, of New York, issues several
editions, selling them only direct (not
through agents or book sellers) ; one in
good type, paper covers, for 5 cents, sent
post-pai- d, or the same bound in cloth
for 10 cents with postage 7 cents extra ;

also an excellent large-typ- e edition, on
fine paper, handsomely bound in cloth,
for the price of 25 cents, postage 10
cents. Surely a copy of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" will soon be found in every home
where it is not already. t Mr. Alden
sends a 32-pa- pamphlet describing
many of his publications free, or a cata-
logue of 128 pages of choice books, a
veritable "literary gold mine" for book-lover- s,

for 2 cents. Address John B.
Alden, Publisher, 57 Rose St., New
York.

Turn your ice trade to Allison. If I
am supported your ice will be cheaper
every year. No humbug. The better I
am patronized, the cheaper your ice
will be.

25c ts
CGcts., and
$U per Bottle. ln sTartii jfTP. iff Tf flrr

Curra Corttrli. rioarsencsv. Sore Throat.Croup Tromptl.Vj re 'eves Whooping Cough
and AHtlimrt. K r Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thonsanils where all others
failed: will cude von if taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on guarantee. For Lame Backor Cheat, use shiloh's piasieb. rs eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

ave VOU t auirrh ? Thin rpmpriv in
food to cure vou. Price 0 cts. Injector tiw

For sale by Snipes Klnersly.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back. &c.

D3. SANDEH'S ELECfljMp BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Latent Patent r I lSet Improvement t
"Win cure without medicine all Weakness) resulting from

of brain nerve forces: excesses or
as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor

rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints

neral ill health, etc. This electric Belt containsunder fu! iraproTcment over all others. Current iainstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 35,000.00. andwill cure nil of the above diseases or no pay. Thou--nd- s
have been cured by this marvelous inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we give hundreds

of testimonials in this and every other state.
Our PoweriBl In proved ELECTRIC 8VSPEXS0XET . the

Eca test boon aver offered weak men. Fit EE with all. Health and Vigorous Strength Gt'ARAKTEKD In 410 to80da Send for lliuaM Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, ree
8AN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

Afo. X? Klrst street, JOJttTIlNJO OK,

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc. Pull strength,development and tons
given to every organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proof,
mailed (sealed) tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. IM. Y.

A woman 's aim
is to look her best but she'll
never reach it without perfect
health. For perfect health,
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. All the func-
tional irregularities and weak-
nesses that make life misera-
ble to women, are cured by it.
It's a powerful, invigorating
tonic, and a soothing and
strengthening nervine purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless.
For ulcerations, displacements,
bearing -- down sensations, un-

natural discharges every-
thing that's known as a "fe-
male complaint " it's a posi-
tive remedy. It's the only
one that's guaranteed to give
satisfaction in every case. It
costs you nothing, unless it
helps you. You can afford to
try it, on these terms. Can
you afford to neglect it?

Ask your Dealer
-- FOR TIIK- -

Gobi MM

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

-- AT-

T. H. CROSS'
Hay, Giain and Feed Store.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Factory

FIBST STREET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

1T?1 A DO of the Best BrandsVyXUxk JtkJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well
little girl, eight. and one-ha- lf

.
years old,

i i jwho uau was tea away to d pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has curedand kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Me. & Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read vfor the Spring's work, cleanse your system with

the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two orthree doses each week.
Sold under a positive guarantee.

30 cents per bottle by all druggists.

William

Vest Jumpers, -
Pantaloon Overalls,

Easyfitting
Every garment guaranteed to rip!

"We are also for

Men's,

Id

mm

W. V. WISEMAN. WM. MABDKB8.

ttliseman & Warders.

Saloon and Rooms

The Dalles, egon.

Northwest o Second and
Court streets.

the Dal
AND

Prin LLE

Sta?
line

J.D.P i, Prop.
Leaves The Dall every day, and
rives at Prinevil hours. Leaves
Frinevlle at 5 day, and arrives at

The Da" 1 six hours.

Carties the 0. t jsMgers and Express

Conr )"iUe with

Stages from and Southern
egon, U and

al ;. r Points.

Also makes cl don at The Dalles withtrins from tnd Eastern points.

.' Courteous i

.' Good accom long me real.
." Flrst-cU- ss i Horses used.
,' Express ma ! witb special care.

TICKS;
M. Siclifl & , Umatilla House,

Xbe Dalles.

NUG.
w. H. , Prop.

No. 90 Second nhe Dalles Or.

This welllkno d, kept by the
well known W. i is, long a resi-- 8

dent of Wasio co an extraordi- -
nary fine stck of
Sheep Herder' Delij ish Disturbance.

in iaci, ainne r. brands of fine
Wines, Liqwrs ai s. Give the
old man a sal ana I come again

l :.

Andrew :larde
IS prepared tc and all

kinds of wor line at
reasonable fig fas the
largest honse outfit

in East in.

Address P.O.E he Dalles

Tell
Your Father that w sell

SWEET, ORR St CO.'S

L L j

Pants,
NEVER

Headquarters

li

Boys' and Youth's

CLOTHING
every size, style and

WILLWO.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Wli-O- il Si d Wm
Fmnilnre & Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rate.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

Ross

price.

5atisfa;tior (juarapteed.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

Winans.

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with. Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,

before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

MINHNS
NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks andSHE of Hood river, Vith large, sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil

and pure water,wlth shade in profusion, perfect dralnage.delightful mountainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It Is unparallelec as a manufacturingcenter, being the natural center for 160 square miles of the best cedar and firtimber, possessing millions of horse-powe- r in its dashing streams and water-

falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the maiirj-faetori-

will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be exeelletanywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with trantportatlon already assure
" you will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying Investment.

TITIiE PERFECT

W.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Wort Till Repairs anil Hoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kub
Blacksmith Shop.


